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. Stere Hours,
9 te 6

Phonograph Records for January pre ready
and Records, like Brunswick Machines, are very,
very different very much the best in the making.

We Are Helping i
Safety, comfort, service these we

ewe te all who enter here; for, se queer is
this Stere that we consider customers as
guests.

And the throngs these holiday times
are merely comparable with these at any
reception.

The Stere, with exits en all four sides,
cannot be crowded.

Se vast the showing of holiday, givable
merchandise, that we are generally believed
te carry the largest stocks in any Philadel-
phia store. If you don't find it at Gimbels
it is unfashionable.

And Gimbels lead in value-givin- g.

Women's Fine French Kid
Gloves at $3

Twe-clas- p gloves in everseam-sew- n.

In tan, black with black stitching, black with white stitching,
white with black stitching and white stitched in white.

These gloves are 53 a pair.

Women's Suede Women's
Gloves at $1.45 Gloves at $3

One-clas- p Gloves of fine Fine suede Gloves,
in beaver, brown and button length, in beaver,

tan. brown or pray.

At $1.45 At $3

of
-

in

at $3.95
$7

say "se-calle- d"

"stump'' to
te to

three if for

Men's Silk Shirts
at $4.85 $8.50

Boxed Christmas
Finest "broadcloth" crepes and jersey.

Newest

The

throughout.

f

gray,

of

that seems te
want

Priced $2.95
$4

V's the
tiniest, sleeves.

embroidered it's
elaboration!

Nightgowns at

gee.nd Itoer.

is rare geed for

Piane ;

case

Gimbel Brethers
Christmas Toys and Games for Very

Weeden Building Blocks,
Special at

Sets that build many things for little
Five bites, priced $2 te $G.

of A Blocks, $1
pictures letter. instructive

for

Blocks, Frem te
The kind that that all

Purple Stene Blocks,
to

Blocks in colors for designs. Just the thing for
At 25c, 50c; $1, up te $10.

Women's
at

Mecha Gloves excel-
lent quality. One clasp
style

At
Clmbcln, Clare Seellen, F1r.t fleer.

1 lb. Aborted Chocolate
1 lb
1 lb Aborted and

Candles.

2 4 -- lb. Chocolates
and

1 lb
1 lb.

4SO Men's Deuble-Weav- e

Stitched Silk-Knitt- ed Mufflers

Se-Call- ed "Seconds" of Kinds
We seconds the little weave defects are

and some of them us what's
Good own. Good give.

are black with white stripes the stripes of
widths. Christmassy-bexe- d, giving. $3.95.

for
btripe effects.

A

75c and
Four-in-Han- ds at fJ"k

Surplus samples two makers and,
samples, in varied assortment.

Mere Elaborate
Philippine Nightgowns

jfJf

this Christmab

But
Instead of

and round necks,
cutest, flared

but
handwork

Practical, Dainty

fine nainsoek, round
'eke, lace edge.

jlmt)cl,

but did, and

Afe :Ne

full
one the has

and ether
from

B C $1.50
and and

small

Nested $2.50
put uway and love.

gray.

find

with

of

Ne. lbs. for
3? Vie lb.

Glnscr.
Hard

tilled GIehi

Solid Jewelry

Candy
The for

Ne. lb- - for
iSVic lb

boxes

Glace Trulta.
Tcanut Brittle

All

rA

$2

lb.
lb.

s 7

:

Lighter-weigh- t

Evening Entrance Eighth and

Splendid Christmas Sale
"Cem-eld-" Player-Piano- s

splendid Player-Piano- s a

Piane Club
Christmas

Five-Carloa- d Purchase
fortune Christmas

shoppers

$395
'.Free Delivery '.Free Bench :Free

seven-and-a-thi- rd octaves; action
best. bell'metal plate ever-

strung copper-woun- d mahogany double
Veneered

Brunswick
Brunswick

Little Felk

$1.25 te $4
houses, bridges

people. regularlv

75c, and
Bryrht-colere- d Entertaining

children.

50c
compactly children

Disk and
25c $10

asserted making
kindergarten.

Mecha
Gloves $1.68

$1.68

advisedly
wrong!

Mufflers,

Men's 85c Silkf

unusually

Elaborately

Initial

$1.50
Value

Exuisitely

14 Vnlue
Average Special Price,

$2-50- , Value
Average Special Price,

Bonbons
Asserted

wide

te

Asserted

37 Value
Average Special
Christmas

Asserted
Asserted Candles.

Men's heavy solid geld
special $16.50.

$9.00.
Solid geld

green geld
work, cases, special

$5.95.
Baby's Locket solid geld,

chain, space

Men's

velvet box, special
$10.

Till M.

these plan

Gimbel
after large buying banish interest

price.
hope being supply before Avith another

they

Extras

Pianos player
country's

Pay

$1.50, $2.50

Crystallized

$3.50

Knives
heavy

makers

Pay

CHESTNUT:

$4.50

Buckles,

Breeches Barpins,
designs green-gel- d

velvet-line- d

diamond
jeweled. Complete

pictures. Special
Solid-Gel- d Solid-Gel- d

Waldemar Chains,
weight

MARKET EIGHTH NINTH

Sets

Seal

254

$3.50,

Him Her

Geld

Piane Stere Open Market

A of

Recently hundreds through economical

wherein, making" savings through tremendous inexpensive selling,
annoying comprehensive

Interest Tmlng

strings.

$10

At Prices That Please Big Felk

"Save-a-Della- r"

Candy Combinations

And Instrument Gees Heme
Promptly, Yeu Agreeing"" R,,e $2.50

Supply Music Rolls included arrangement
of Inptruinenta er he economical

te purchaser aa th It) no rtrauliiK, no chandnK,
no ,

our Ulth In
of a

Intitrumrnt
of rentrrlnic

attention of te one
of ocenonty. It

mightily-wh- ile

three In te complete
payments.

t

1 lb Tejs
4 xalue 2

fl.50.

lib Hard
Candles

The 5 lba. I5.C0,
for

Ne. lbs. for
Price,

box Mixtures
1 Glace Fruits.
1 Hard and tilled Gless
The 7 lbs.. ijIup 4 50, for I3.B0.

film twin, Chestnut Street Annex Kubway Stere.

4iimtM, fleer, Mnlh

Belt
'at

at
and

in and
leaf all in
at

of
with for

two at $5.
and

very fine and
in silk at

9 P.

we sold of the of

and the way :f we
and all and name one

The at the time had no of able te us

here

of
of

The is

lb.

the
te

of in the
Ne ether plfn lllni? mimical liatt preert
the Olmlil eluli
wftltlnB Jut Just

this rent nutillr that
JustlfifH larKer purt-hn- e HinRlr

thn ethur ilttler
iirm and thm the

mlllleni .1 lirlRht
jM)lnt nervlce ami
reduces Helllnir eMieiiHen

the club il.tn Slve.i you ne.irly
which

lbs., CO,

alue
S.S0.

50c

unit

rirnt Street.

at

can be

Thern

years

Man, (jlmliei nrniiirri,
Klnilly bIp me fuller particulars

of the "t'enrelrt" IMaer.Plane
en Olmhel Olub Han,

Name ....
Street .... . .

Town ....
i:.l

I

Hemstitched.

' ' . . . , .1 a ir.Transportation me
no storm safef-r-Ord- er

phonograph or furniture

Fer the Tree
A Wonderful Assortment of

Trimmings, Priced at 45c te $1
Balls, tinsel, birds, figures, trings of

and all of delightful things for the tree.

Hely Families, Special, $1.95
Families in scts including the manger.

Wild Animal Sets, 65c te $2.50
Leopards, bears, for the tree garden.

Tey Villages, Special, $1
trees, houses, etc. Regularly $1.75.

Volume Orders Wen These

Handkerchiefs
at Lew Prices

Cambric Handkerchiefs
borders in quiet, dainty colors. Unusual
at

Fine Irish Initial
Handkerchiefs. Big, initials.
Beautiful
Regular 75c handkerchiefs, 50c.

at

gees down jierm nung -p- erhaps

bad will butbe piano,

Christmas stockings, balls
sorts

Hely

liens, etc., Christmas

Animals,

Men's Fine Imported with woven
"pin striped" Each

Men's Linen

smart
linen.

oerere
come,

narrow

'25c
.

Women's Imported Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Appcnzcll

in white in the dainty
colored corner the sweetest col-

ors! Regular 50c handkerchiefs, at
35c. Three for $1.
Glrabtls, Handkerchief Shep. Flr.t fleer.

Is :

Richly Sturdy for for

beauti-
ful

"extras"

nlS'

two-ton- e

or a &
wn or or

beaded beaded

Men's Penknives, special at

Men's very
heavy, special at $5.95.

Geld-Fille- d Pocket Knives. Hand-engrav- ed

engine-turne- d Special
at $1.95.

Pearl Beads
27 in. long, luster delicate

graduation, in velvet-line- d special at
$3.95.

Oriental Beads, 24-inc- h,

$5.00 values at $1.95. These
are exceptional. nrt fleer.

A '

dj
Recently P

Order for
Christmas Delivery

promptly.

ed

A gift any A well-know- n btandard
that may be like a suitca&e und used en any

table. Fits in closet net m use.

HHMtjLM flH
SewinR Machines at in und theterms. IllmbeU. TeurUi fleer and hiit.v m..

Thursday,
15, 1921

Ninepins at $1.50 and $2 ,

Tiny fijrurcs thatf children like u ball te knock ever.
Regularly $2.60 nnd $3.50.

Gilbert's Mysto Card Tricks, 75c
und puzzles with curds. $1.50.

Imported Games, 75c Values,
. Many varieties of these games Hunting, Running,

Aerial, etc.
sizes. Regularly $2. Special 95c.

White Shoe Fly,
Regularly $10.50, Special, $8.95

A rocking horse en a frame, well and sturdy, white with red
trimming.

Olmhela. Tey Htere. I'etirth fleer.
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Petticoat
Pepular: Gift

Are

Silk

harlequin

Glmhrlft. Second

New! Envelope Bags Europe
$3.95 the Gimbel Price $7.50 Prevailing Price

Daintily Beautiful

GIFTS of Geld of Pearls

Weekly

Christmas

Very

Fine little "vertical headings." tiTfl31"
and conventional ftSSBl

Steel with wonderful iris blue
amethyst navy with

handles. And the

Solid-Gel- d

18-k- t. Waldemar Chain's,

and

beautiful and
box,

Fine
graduated.

.imi.fi,

Lifetime Gift!

$80, New 58
woman would appreciate.

small
small when

BH
lowest Philadelphia

easiest

Sets
with them

Regularly

35c
interesting

Enameled

built

Vi-ho- rse

power

meter,
type,

re-

versed motion.

percentage

Goed

These

Petticoats
at

Dec.

of

Larger

Any
Meat

$5
Plenty variety cheese from

taffetas, jersey-top- s.

colors, changeable effects,
two-colo- r,

colorings.
Tailored styles. prettiest

pleated flounces.

Beaded
Is the

beads. Nevel
utiful floral designs.

combined jade .eS'SKblack often vivid "KTKl
All-ev- er cutest SSealwnm

$3.95.

designs.

Indestructible

Pearl

Demestic Electric Portable
Sewing Machines

Once

machine carried

prices

Tricks

$6.50

A GIFT
That Will Delight Any Housekeeper

With Its Years of Usefulness
Here's n chance the house te please "friend

wife"! Give these

"Electric Maid" len j-
-a

Washing Machines eSf.J)U

Regularly
$150

Easy

Terms
It has a

-
Westinghouse

cylinder
with au-

tomatically

And

te

the

or
or

for the man of
of

HI8

Five-positio- n, swinging wringer, having improved
.salety release. White enameled finish.

.
old en easy payments, at $89.50. -,l- mMm, l0,i, am.

1000 Armour's Skin-Bac- k

Hams at 20c lb.
iuU JbQl,,t the 'lelesalu price. These "hkin-back- " ha"8

had the hut plus fat cut off; they arc jubt from the smokehouse..
Viuaner mend ' eltee I A rc

25-- , 10--, 5- - or 2-l- b. Lets RBuUriy sscf
a h"vy-betHe- d Coffee, is the kind served in the

Uimbel Restaurant Roem.
" j.mks" i:i:JUUM II)-- ) rci, ainiiin i, t.i..

for

m

I'WIIUIIII 111'50c alue, at 3 Ib.s

snni'.iM-.- i ..,., v
r'.m'Ji!? ,,,Url"".1" ""le kernehul",.., -- ui- miiiip; c.usc, l
iciien an. or n ( ms for

$l

$1
I llraml" hiIW1 meat, I.Ib- ".' fei

or rmiM at
fJT.VTIJN It

I.enex llramr leremnipnileil Inphlcliins for dlahetlcs, jfc i --
5. lb hair uppclnl nt vPl.OO

. , ," UOItAN HOAI'
. iVAl. rent',l'' "

ii i.wn, , iiiniuy
nnxeii, at

,

Silk ha

of
Satins,
Solid

and of

. And
,

fleer.

her one

kizc

1

lb.

and
and Tea

ki:ij
con

M:V

ueicn
2.71,

"j
uiltj

25c
Kt.Ol

hluh

$5

and

even some

the

ifi

uac

$2.75

reiT i.Ait rei'ri:pi'ii - pnxfKriiiT iiieml 'pnioeth'
drlnltliiB rei-'I'Ui:- , 10 Urn, 41.10

S.M. or 5 Iht for .

JllOY WIMISAI' AI'IMKH
Frem l.eedv OUCHAItn.S, Wennt-ch-

HHhlnKten : 47.75
hiiHhcl be-- nt ?",

OIIAM1K IT.KOK TKA
Ql'AKKU 'HO!' TIPI'V OIIAM'J'
pi:kei: iii.ack ti:a, 40e ti 50
lb nt i lbs for
swirr i'Hi:MitM remenn lamp
TONOl'K, ready te xer, "6c QQc
t.in siiecliil nt ,

WIFT Pllini: or pT.ivij
Oahnnle IAI'S'IIRY HdAI' l'ntjir
'00 rnkpt 4.41 or 10 calies Jgc

-- (llmlieli, llanlmnii Hull, Netentli Heur. inr , , , ,

mmmmmmr " " Hialel, I'ure 1'oed Htere, Chfutnut street Aniif'.
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